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ers, corner of Hotel and
Bethel streets, three floors will
be used to carry on our over
increasing business, and we
will open with the finest stock
of House Furnishing Goods
ever imported into this coun-

try. Our Showrooms will be
so arranged that you can tell,
exactly how a set of furniture
looks when it is set up in your
own home; Booths will bo

furnished conipleto with Par-
lor Suits, Dining Room Suits,

v Bedroom Suits, etc. Our Din-

ing "Room IWnit'uro will bo in
sets with Bric-a-bra- c to match.
Odd pieces to match almost
nny sot can almost always be
had. Nothing sets off a dining
room ns prettily as one of our
Combination Sidoboard Ohinii
Closets.

Our Bedroom' Suits will

comprise Plain and Quartered
Oak with Pronch Beveled
Mirrors, Plain and . Curly
Birch, plain Birdseyo Maple;
Muhogany, and Enamel and
Gold, and wo have Combin-

ation Wurdrobo Chiffoniers to
match. A pretty Combination
Secretary Bookcase is a hand)
piece of furnituro to havi
around. Theso goods will be
direct from the factory and
the very latest designs. Jf v

don't happen to have. exactly
what you want in the furnituri
line, expert mechanics will

mako it for you and satisfaction
guaranteed or no sale. We
mako a specialty of Cedar
Wardrobe.

Our Repairing Department
is complete in every particular.
First-clas-s Upholsterers will

make your old mattress look

new, furniture repaired at your
own homo if desired, Matting
and Carpets laid by exports
with dispatch. Special atten-

tion paid to Renovating Par-
lor Furniture.

Ourstock of Portier Curtains
are the finest ever brought to
Honolulu. Wo have Table
and Stand Spreads to match.
Patent Spring Shades, Cornico

. Poles, etc., are littlo things
that you will need in furnish-

ing your home. Wo have a
complete stock. Our Hair and
Spring Mattresses made to
order have a leputation in Ho-

nolulu for lino workmanship
. and durability. Honolulu peo-- ,

pie, can wo do anything for
Jyou, do you want anything in

the furnituro lino, it don't make
any difference what it is, come
to us. 'We can accommodate

lyou and will guarantee satis-

faction in every particular and
at prices that will meet with

. your approval.
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caused disastrous results. The
telephono service has been disor-
ganized, and the Vienna Btreots
are a network of fallen wires,
hindering traffic.

TliGro nave been floods in the "

Alpine districts of the Tyrol and
in Boherain, with avalanobos and
landslides on tho railways. It is
feared that many lives have been
lost.

Tho Standard also lins n dis-
patch from Berlin, which roports
extensive floods in tho wost and
south of Germany- - Tho Rhino,
Mosolle, Soar, Main and Neckor
are all overflowed, and have sub-
merged a wide stretch of country,
causing much damage. It is ro- - .

ported that several lives liavo boon
lost.

A bridgo is said to liavo fallen
at Pfoitznoim while a train ladon
with passengers was crossing, and
eight persons woro drowned.

Tho inhabitants of sovoral
places ask for military aid to re-
lievo tho distress.

CI) It A.

StarlcM itccnrdlns Woftrr'n Crncltlet
Onutrntllctcil.

New York, March 11. A dis-
patch to tho Herald from Madrid
Bays:

In an intorviow Sonor Fran-
cisco Romero y Robledo, ministor
of morcy and justico, said:

"Gomez was bom in San Do-
mingo, and is nothing more than
an adventurer. American inter-
vention in Cuban aHaim would bo
resisted to tho death by Spain as
contrary to all rights of interna-
tional law. Spain has carried on
warfare by humane mcaiiB. Tho
statomdnts about "Weyler's cruel-
ties aro calumnies. To say that
ho is in human is totally falso.
Fighting energetically for his
country ho is called inhuman,
simply becauBo his energy is in
conspicuous contrast to thesupino
attitude of Martinez do Campos.

"Promior Cauovas did a wiso
thing in dissolving tho cortes. If
it had been in session matters
might havo been precipitated ;now
all may go well. Tho now cortes
will bo thoroughly representative
and unanimous upon tho question
of Cuba."

Madrid, March 10. Tho Cor-
respondent, announces that it is
reported in political circles thoro
that England iB trying to mod into
between Spain and tho United
States for the settlement of tho
Cuban question on tho basis of
recognition of tho sovereign rights
of Spain over Cuba, which would
bo granted an autonomous admin-
istration, tho customs rocoipts,
howovor,boing devoted to tho pay-
ment of tho Cuban dobt.

Madrid, March 10. Tho Ho.ral-d- o

today publishes tolegrams say-
ing that tho uowspapors of Chile
and Mexico support Spain and
condemn "tho absorbing and do-
mineering policy of tho United
States."

t

THE TUANSVAAT,.

Trial Oolue on In London mid at
I'roturln.

Piietoria, March 11. Tho trial
of members of tho reform com-

mittee at Johannesburg, charged
with conspiring against tho gov-
ernment of tho Southern African
republic, waB rosumed today.
Manager Standard, of thoDiggors
News, tostifiod that John Hiiyg
Hammond and John Barr, two of
tho prisoners, camo to tho oflico
of that paper and urged that tho
editor bo discharged on tho ground
that ho had written articles tend-
ing to inoito tho populace.

London, March 10. Thoro was
a largo crowd about tho Bow-stro-

Eolico court today, tho occasion
tho formal arraignment of

Dr. Leandor S. Jameson, Major
John "Willoughby, Hon. Charles
John Coventry, Colonel F. White,
Colonel R. Grey, Major R. "Whito,
Major J. B. Stracey, Mujor 0. H.
Villieis, Captain K. G. Kinoaid-Smithf,

Captiin 0. L. Monroo,
Captain 0. P. Foloy, Captain E.
S. 0. Holdon, Captain 0. P. Lind-bo- II

and Lioutonaut II. M, Gron-fol- l,

charged with violating tho
foreign onliBtmont act, pnsHcd in
1870, "to regulato tho conduot of
hor mnjo8tyrH aubjoota during tho
oxintoiiL'o of hobtllltloH hotwocm
foroljin Htutea, with which bur
iniilnnly la at punon."
. TlioTriuiHvunl fllllUHfur worn
loumy mom wMui9V"r mourn
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